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Substance Abuse: Research and Treatment of patient autonomy, competence, and relatedness regarding health-related behaviors, and the increase in autonomous motivation and perceived competence mediate more effective and lasting health behavior change. 14, 15 Particularly for women, it is worth considering how family relationships enhance or thwart motivation for healthy behaviors.
Self-determination Theory delineates several connections between family support and SDT. First, relatedness is an essential need for all humans, particularly in family relationships. 13 Second, fulfillment of the 3 basic needs is associated with positive relationship outcomes. 13 Furthermore, relatedness support is unique in that both receiving and giving it are associated with high-quality relationships. 13 Last, SDT demonstrates improvement in health outcomes with support from important others. 16, 17 Family Systems Theory (FST) also explains the role of family in health outcomes.
Genetic and social influences in families promote SUD. 18 Yet family can motivate or aid recovery. Family Systems Theory highlights family as a system where each member's actions and emotions affect the others'. Social networks, along with contact with relatives and friends, are powerful predictors of health. 19 Social support or the lack thereof, particularly from family members, can affect SUD. 18 Given the roles of SDT and family support in healthy behaviors, this study investigates how they may act synergistically for women DTC participants with critical health needs and SUD.
Methods
We performed a secondary analysis of qualitative data from The Women's Initiative Supporting Health (WISH) DTC Intervention Study, approved by the University Research Subjects Review Board. Research staff recruited Englishspeaking women aged 18 or older who had a chronic medical condition, between August 2013 and July 2015 from a mediumsized, urban DTC. In this cohort, every participant had either HIV or HCV. Participants performed demographic and trauma measures at baseline.
Intervention
The WISH intervention included 6 approximately biweekly 1 hour manualized sessions. Women received bus passes and gift cards for participation. Peer interventionists provided cultural specificity. [20] [21] [22] Participants were informed that the purpose of the sessions was to address women's health, defined broadly to include physical health, mental health, substance use, and safety from IPV. Interventionists were trained and supervised (via group review of taped sessions with the supervisor) to deliver the intervention with fidelity in the domains of process and content. Process related to SDT strategies of support for autonomy, competence, and relatedness. 23, 24 Content related to the women's needs according to prior research including for physical and mental health care access, IPV assessment and referral, child care, food, shelter, and transportation. 21 Interviews were video-or audiotaped, transcribed, and de-identified. After screening 115 women, 90 were ineligible (due to absence of a chronic disease), 25 were eligible, 10 were lost to follow-up or received the intervention later, and 15 received the intervention and were included in this study.
Analysis
A multidisciplinary analytic team, including women with experience as DTC participants or justice involvement, trained peer community health workers, the physician principal investigator (PI), and trained graduate and undergraduate research assistants, watched or listened to all of the intervention sessions in pairs or triads (individuals with prior substance use and justice involvement were in different groups to maximize their representation) and made lists of recurring codes. The group came together to reach consensus and a coding document was developed iteratively. Next the team coded 1 random intervention session from each participant, using the new coding document. With the existing sample, saturation was reached and the analysis captured a broad range of experiences. Team members coded each random session individually, then in pairs or triads, and finally brought the coded transcript to a group meeting for detailed analysis by consensus. Once consensus was reached for a given transcript, the codes and accompanying narratives were entered into Atlas.ti. 25 For this analysis, the research team highlighted utterances from the women regarding families on Atlas.ti texts. In the Framework Model of qualitative analysis, a theoretical model is identified within which the utterances can be classified to best describe their meaning. In the intervention sessions, the women DTC participants described motivational factors to make or maintain needed changes in the context of family relationships and concerns. Hence the team identified themes which spanned SDT and FST frameworks to provide the best fit for the data. 26 Codes identified overarching themes connecting autonomy, competence, and relatedness (SDT) and FST. 18, 21, 27 The combined use of these frameworks allowed for a deep understanding of how the women interact with the family influencers in their lives. 21 The team then went through each utterance and its family context and came to consensus regarding whether it was supportive or thwarting of each of the 3 specific basic needs described in the SDT of human motivation. 13, 28 When an utterance was "supportive" of a need, it described an experience of the interviewee conveying competence, autonomy, or relatedness, and when an utterance was "thwarting," it was a description of an experience being deprived of 1 of those 3 needs. 13, 28 The team compared coding documents and did not have any discrepancies. After the coding was completed, the data were interpreted according to overriding behavior change concepts identified by the team. 26 
Results
Baseline demographic information and the number and types of abuse experiences measured by the Lifetime and Current Trauma Assessment are presented (Table 1) . 29 Participants were aged 23 to 54 and had 0 to 9 children. Fourteen out of the 15 women had experienced some type of trauma including homelessness, forced sex, physical abuse, or emotional abuse.
Change and maintenance-related behavior codes in relation to families were Parenting, Overcoming Trauma, Maintaining Family Relationships, Maintaining Mental Health, Maintaining Physical Health, Maintaining Sobriety, and Emotional Selfregulation, overlapping with the SDT need categories of autonomy, competence, and relatedness (Tables 2 and 3 ). There were more utterances in the autonomy supportive category than in the autonomy thwarting category. The most frequently noted change and maintenance-related behaviors was parenting in the autonomy supportive category. The second most frequent change-related behavior was overcoming trauma in the autonomy thwarting category. The most frequently noted SDT need was relatedness (supportive), and the second most frequently noted SDT need was competence (supportive).
Parenting
Parenting was the most frequently described change-related behavior, more in the autonomy supportive category than the autonomy thwarting category. Janice (a pseudonym) described wanting to be a better parent as supporting her change in substance use: Multi-generational relationships sometimes thwarted competence for healthy behaviors. Patricia found it hard to coordinate meeting her needs to get to appointments and take her medications with those of her daughter and grandson: 
Overcoming trauma
Overcoming trauma was the most unequally distributed change-related behavior between supportive (2 utterances) and thwarting (24 utterances) categories. Thwarting utterances often related to childhood abuse from family members and IPV that participants were overcoming. Some participants used the competence gained from their thwarting experiences as Kimberly describes the childhood abuse in her family: 
Maintaining family relationships
Maintaining positive changes frequently required support, both from families to the women and from women to their children. They are repairing family relationships through SUD recovery as Jasmine describes with her adult daughter as she treats her health problems: 
Maintaining mental health
Because the women were aware that HCV treatment could worsen depression symptoms, they were reluctant to start treatment unless symptoms were controlled. Participants frequently described their mental health being thwarted by negative experiences including childhood trauma and losing relationships with family members. Alex described the loss of relatedness with important others contributing to her depression: 
Maintaining physical health
Women often described the competence required to attain or maintain physical health, as well as the competence health would provide to them. They wanted to stay healthy to care for their families or after encouragement from family. Doris wished she had kept herself healthier so that she could experience the joy and satisfaction of sharing important life events with her expected grandchild:
My daughter is carrying a baby now, and I don't know if I'll be able to see my grandchild graduate because of the way I abused my body and with the hepatitis C and . . . a lot of . . . other health issues.
Doris' poor physical health and fear of being ill and homeless led her to accept a need-thwarting relationship with an abusive partner for financial reasons. Then she pursued relatedness by moving in with her children and grandchildren, but feelings of incompetence overwhelmed her ability to get HCV treatment:
I'm a single mom, four children. I have a grandson, too, and they all live at home. I'm a drug addict. I have diseases. I don't have a job. I'm a mess.

Maintaining sobriety
Maintaining sobriety was one of the most frequently described health goals. Kelly indicates that her mother's support and relatedness leave her feeling more autonomously motivated and competent to not use again: Anita described her autonomous motivation to improve her parenting style and efforts to regulate her emotional responses.
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She did not describe guilt as a motivator. Although she is not always successful, she is mastering new skills which would support all 3 of her daughter's psychological needs:
It's challenging. My whole way of parenting and everything is a work in progress right now. I have no answers, and I don't always handle myself the way I want to handle myself.
Discussion
This study found more descriptions of family as supporting than thwarting the 3 needs that mediate motivation for change, yet women were challenged by balancing their needs against those of their families. Women strove to improve their health, sobriety, and well-being for themselves and for their families. Autonomous motivation for the women's own recovery emerged with their autonomous motivation to support their families. Prior research supports positive associations between family support and SUD recovery. 6, 7 Parenting was found more frequently in the supportive category than the thwarting category, coinciding with findings that having children can aid recovery, and that relatedness satisfaction comes from supporting others, as well as from being supported. 30 Thus, their own recovery was positively motivated by supporting their family. Conversely, negative associations occur between motherhood and SUD recovery as women get overwhelmed by children's needs. 31 The women seemed to be aided by support and emotional connection from family members, but needed to focus on meeting their own emotional and physical needs during early stages of recovery. It is possible, that at times, the women accessed more controlling regulations (such as guilt), rather than autonomous self-regulation resulting in unsatisfying experiences and behaviors, but further study is needed to understand this.
Many of the women were recovering from childhood family trauma. This is consistent with existing literature noting the association between SUD and trauma, notably childhood abuse, IPV, and sexual assault. 5, 32 PTSD prevalence among women with SUD is nearly 3 times that among the general population. 33 Furthermore, trauma-informed SUD treatment 34 This is also consistent with SDT that greater support and satisfaction of autonomy, competence, and relatedness results in improved mental health and well-being. 13 Our results support recommendations to increase availability of trauma-informed SUD services to help women and their families and training these clinicians to support patients' psychological needs. 34 Intimate partner violence was reported by most study participants. Between 67% and 80% of women in treatment for SUD have IPV histories, both as risk factors and outcomes. 32, 35 Intimate partner violence is a form of family-and usually gender-based violence that affects the whole family. 18 In this study, women reported widespread effects on themselves and their children. Medical providers who care for families must be mindful that IPV often goes under-reported. 18, 36 Social support positively affects health among women in particular. 8 Furthermore, family support helps reduce or eliminate SUD among women with mental illness and SUD. 7 Support, socioeconomic status, homelessness, and incarceration among women with SUD have a strong impact on substance use, as well as morbidity, and must be considered in planning interventions. 19 Family can have a negative influence on those with SUD, can trigger substance use and associated unhealthy behaviors, and can lay behavioral and genetic foundations for SUD. 10 However, family can also be an aid in recovery as they know each other better than outsiders, understand recovery barriers and motivators, and can provide valuable information to providers. 18 Our study supports the notion that SUD treatment should judiciously include families.
Participants described a relationship between family support, intrinsic motivation, and behavior change, as theorized in SDT. 13 The frequency and nature of coded comments alluding to family as supporting or thwarting motivation-related needs is striking. Further examination is needed on the role of family in support of autonomy, competence, and relatedness, and how it relates to health behavior change.
Strengths and limitations
A study strength is that the population attended only 1 DTC, as there is variation in DTCs operations, and participants had similar community resources. This study was not designed to be statistically generalizable, as it was 15 women in 1 county DTC. In line with the objectives and strengths of qualitative methodology, the study findings provide insight about a similar population of women in DTC and may allow for broader inferences.
A study limitation is that interventionists aimed to address participant health needs and did not routinely ask about families. Nonetheless, all women raised family-related issues, providing rich data to analyze the experiences of the women through this lens. Furthermore, these interview data did not capture participant outcomes.
Conclusions
Women with HIV or HCV who commit drug-related crimes and participate in DTC are at risk for interrelated physical and mental health disorders, trauma, and social disruption, which families can worsen or improve. Evaluating whether family relationships are supportive or thwarting of motivation for health-related behavior change and recovery for women in DTC may be helpful in supporting women participating in DTC and planning for their future. Further study is needed regarding what factors aid women in completing DTC in the context of family relationships that can be both positive and negative and the roles of family members in their success. This study adds to the literature by highlighting the potential benefit of addressing family dynamics when determining treatment plans and how families can increase or decrease motivation of women in DTC.
